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Feb. 22. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year

Westminster, granted on 4 Februarylast to Thomas Browne alias Broun late of

London, ' gentilman,'

as staying in the company of the king's knight,
Thomas Fyriderne,lieutenant of Guysnes castle Inthe parts of Picardy,
on the safe keepingand defence thereof ; because he tarries in Middlesex,
as the sheriff has certified.

March 2. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, HumphreyHayford, citizen

Westminster, and goldsmith of London,as below [m. 2]. Byp.s. etc.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Feb. 13. Grant duringpleasure to the prior and convent of the order of friars
Westminster, preachers, London,of 20Z.yearly in the Exchequer of the king's alms

from Michaelmas,28 HenryVI,to pray for the good estate of the king
and the souls of his progenitors ; in lieu of a grant thereof by letters
patent dated 10 December,1 HenryVI [Calendar,1422-1429,p. 13],
surrendered as annulled byan act in the parliament held at Westminster
on 6 November, 28 Henry VI.

.By
p.s. etc.

MEMBRANE4.
March 7. Whereas William Mannyng,born in England,late one of the king's

Westminster, soldiers in Dountfrouiit,Normandy,at the time of the takingthereof
was taken and would have been put to ransom impossible to be paid,
which he must pay at once or die, unless he had renounced his
allegiance : — the king, considering his good service after his coming
from the king's adversaries at great peril of his life, lias pardoned him
herein and all imaginations,conspiracies, confederations, violences,
rebellions, disobediences,informations,instructions,enmities and other

causes, made, brought or committed byhim with the said adversaries,
and restored him to the king's allegiance with all his inheritances
and goods in any wise forfeit. Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 19. Pardon to James, earl of Wiltshire,of all trespasses,offences,
Westminster, misprisions, contempts a,nd impeachments against the statute of liveries

before 20 December last, whereof the punishment is a pecuniary
penalty or imprisonment ; and of the king's suit for all felonies,
murders, rebellions, insurrections,congregations, riots, routs, combinations,

conspiracies, confederations, trespasses,contempts, unlawful
gatherings and other offences before the same date. Byp.s. etc.

Feb. 19. The like to William Boneville of Chuton,knight. By p.s. etc.
Westminster.

March 9. Ratification of letters patent dated 24 November,18 Henry VI,
Westminster, in favour of the king's esquire, Robert Babthorp,and grant to him

of the office specified therein,to wit, riding or master forester of
the forest or chace of Dertmore, to hold himself or by deputy from
6 November,28 HenryVI,taking10 marks for his fee from the issues
of the duchyof Cornwallbythe hands of the receiver, and all other

usual profits, with power to appoint foresters and officers under him ;
the barons of the Exchequer beingin doubt whether the said fee has
been resumed by an act in the parliament held at Westminster,
28 HenryVI. By K. etc. and for 6s, 8</. paid in the hanaper.


